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FROM MISSOURI

onoTBa
ESPECIALLY BLENOEO FOR ICE TEA

COFFEE, ROASTEO THE DAY YOU ORDER IT

Howell Brothers
Seller ol Batavia Brand Goods.

First Miona
Bryan, Texas.
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0 NOT let it remain long in the safe. Ordinary safes and
dmnn boxes are all very well in their way, but they are

not safe places for currency and valuable papers any length
of time-- Safes and contents may be destroyed by fire or
rifled by burglars.

Deposit your money and valuable papers with us. Our
safes and vaults arc fire proof and burglar-proof- .

Open an account with us NOW.

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits net --

Deposits -

$100,000.00

25,000.00

15,000.00

450,000.00

J. W. HOWELL, President. H. 0. BOATWRIGHT. Vice Pres.

GUY M. BRYAN, Jr., Vice President.

L L MclNNlS. Cashier. I;. M. LAW, Assistant Cashier.

our strong points
Large Stock
Pure Drugs
Careful Service
Prompt Attention
Three Registered Pharmacists
New Goods Received Daily
Close Prices on Jobbing Orders

TRURWIONE .IB- -ll KINGS.

EC. JAMES
TUB UBADINQ OHUOOIB T.

(

BLANKET PRIHARYMFEATED

House Vote an Amerdment uewn o

a Majority ol Thirty. ,

Autln. Marrh 23. An effort was

mad In the houa Tburaday to bar
!nj-te- d In the aenate election bill an
amendment providing for a direct,
puro end slmpli bUnket primary, but
It wti voted down by a vote of 71 to
41. Tbua the house placed Itself on
record a teinT oppoeed to a direct
primary at this t me. Thla does not.
however. affect the amendment adopt-
ed Wednesday. h!rb baa all tb es-

sentials of a b!a:::.ct primary.
The house waa afraid to adopt the

direct primary amendment for fear
that the senate would never consent
to It. and with the amendment adopt-
ed Wedneaday it advoi ate think tbe
senate may concur In It, but It la not
believed such will be the case, and a
free conference will have to be ap-

pointed The direct blanket primary
amendment offered Tburaday waa by
Representative Barcua of McLennan
county, an- - provide for a plurality
nomination of candidates for atate
and district offlcea.

Representative Kennedy offered an
amendment to the election bill that
the atate executive committee of any
party may prscrlbe a teat of participa-
tion In ktate and district primaries.
Tabled by a vote of luu to 13.

Tbe prevloua question vs then or
dered on the bill and amendment by
t vote of f. to 12. Thla cut off all
debate and nothing remained but to
vote on tbe bill, but before thla could
be done the hour bad arrived for tbe
Hogg memorial.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Onion. Cottrell. r.hannon, Terrell of
Travis and Oreer wood.

After the Home memorial exercises
the election Mil waa passed to

with hardly any opposition.
Tbe houc passed finally the mile-ac-e

and p.-- diem bill appropriate g
135.0(H) to pay memberc of legislature
for called session.

Quite a stir waa created In the
house Thursday morning by the In-

troduction of a resolution by Repre-
sentative MrKenzle. Reiner and
lludsoeih reatiestlnc the covernor to

THE BOUNDARY LINE CASE

DirUbs ltween Teiai and Moi-ic- o

to Coin Up.

BANCOSTIIK FEATUKK

Island la tb Rl ;rad River te
Be Apportioned lletweea Miter

Itrpablle and I'arl Sam
ireordlsg to Location.

Washington, March !J. The boun-
dary line between Texas and Mexico,
which bus been the subject of treaty
negotlationa since 1841. will be con-
sidered by the senate committee on
foreign relation on Wednesday next.
Senator Culberson will make a state-
ment to the committee and Senator
Dailey may appear la relation to the
convention signed March 29. 1J05, for
elimination of banco la the Rio
Grande from the ffect of the treaty
of Nov. 12. 18S4.

"The banco.' or islands, are fifty-eig-

In number, some of them of aa
area of J do acre or more. Prevloua
efforts to flx me boundarv between tha

JEFF DAVIS

Defeat Jame It. Kerry For the

.Vnutorul .Nomination.

LITTLE AS (iOVKUNO)t

arana I'euiorrat Srlert a Large

Majority of the Delegates te
Stale I oateatlon la t

lavor.

Little Rock. March 23. Congress-
man John S. !.:! carried the state
Democratic primary In the rosiest for
the nomination for governor over At-

torney General Rogers and 8. Q. Se-

vier, la tbe state convention whlrh
meets at Hot Springs on J.:s a next,
be will have probably more t'lan 3i0
delegate out of a total of (17.

Governor Davis has an apparently
Insurmountable lead over Senator Ber-

ry for the nomination for United state
senator, return to the Arkansas Ga-tett- e

Indicating that Dart majority
la the entire state may exceed 19.000.

It la estimated that rii aawwi

ft

transmit the 101 letters of members
who had written either to the cov-
ernor or Judge Terrell agreeing to
come to Austin for a special session
to correct aectlon 120 of the election
law and serve without compenaatlon.
aa tbe statement had been freely mad
that the letters wer the Inducement or
consideration that caused the gov-
ernor to call the extra suasion, and
have tbe letters printed I ntbe journal.

Objection came from all over the
house, and the resolution went over
until Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

A resoltulon wss adopted on the
death of Governor Lubbock; also res-
olution endorsing the Farmer' Union
movement to have school lecture j.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED.

Measure Introduced by Hawkins Pre-
vailed In the Senate.

Austin. Marrh 29. The senate
Tburaday adopted resolution present-
ed by Senator Hawkina. which cauaed
such a sensation, providing for an In-

vestigation of certsln state officials
who are stor'iholdera In the Caplul
Rank and Trust Company of Austin.
Just before tbe adoption of the resolu-
tion the following communication was
read from John W. Bobbins, state
treasurer, and J. W. Stephens, comp-
troller, two officials alleged to be
aimed at In the resolution:

"We have bad our attention called
to a resolution Introduced In tbe sen-
ate with regard to our connection with
tbe organisation of tbe Capital Dank
and Trust Company of Austin. With
respect to the same we desire to say
to the aenate that we do not wish our
friend to oppose the very fullest In-

vestigation, and now respectfully In-

vite that the Investigation be Immedi-
ately made to the end that Justice may
be done to ourselves and the public
Informed.

"JOHN W. ROBBINS.
"J. W. STEPHENS."

Senator Decker. Harbison. Harper
and Hawkins weie appointed to con-

duct the Investigation in accordance
with tbe resolution.

united Mate and Mexico have ukenthese Islands Into consideration, but
the channel of the Rio Grande has
proven ao Inconsistent that on some
occasion they seemed to be territory
of the I'nlted States and on others ter-
ritory of Mexico. The existing treaty,
that of Nov. 12. ISM. provides the di-
viding line must forever follow the
channel of tbe river, notwithstanding
any alterations In the bank or course
of the river, provided such alteration
are affected by natural causes.

The convention will be Uken up
Wednesday next In the Joint work of
the late Senor de Azplroa. former

from Mexico, and Alvey A.
Adee. assistant secretary of state. It
baa been before the aenate for more
than a year, but Texa Interest op-po- d

ratification. The objection have
largely been cleared away by confer-ence-a

between Senator Culberson and
the present Mexican ambassador,
Senor Don Casasua.

Under the convention now pending
tb territory ha been surveyed and
map prepared showing the deepest
channel of the Rio Grande, and tb
has been adopted aa the perpetual
boundary. The map shows a red line
through the renter of this channel,
and ao many bancoa as shown on the
right bank of the river shall pass to
Mexico and so many a remain on tbe
left bank shall pass to the United
btstes.

W NS OUT

foter were kept at home by the rain
and low temperature.

Indications are that X. O. Plndall
wine for attorney general. Tbe other
atate contents can not be determined
from the returns thus far received.

S. tirundidc" I; probably renomin-
ated for congresxnian In the Second
district. In the Fourth dixtrlrt the
contest Is close between L. A. Byrne
and W. il. Cravens. Congressman Ma- -

fcon U renominated In the First dis
trict.

There was tio opposition to the In-

cumbents In the four other coiigres-llona- l

districts.

Prsctically Killed.
Albany. Marrh The CassMy- -

Ijtnmnv, bill, whlrh would have made
bi tting at rare tracks a felony, It Is
already elsewhere, was practically
killed In the Semite codes committee,
when only thre vote were cast In
favor of reporting It.

Drank Carbolic Acid.

Ennls. Tex.. March 23 Thre miles
Wft of here George W. DIasingame,
fifty four years old. a well known farm-
er, drank carbolic acid mixed with
strychnia and soon expired. A widow
survives. HI financial condition was
gooJ.
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Fire
Accident

196

Why Suffer with Cold

or Headache

when . . .

is guaranteed to cure in 24-hour- s

or your money back

Sold by

EM MEL & MALONEY

POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE

E. J. JENKINS

M. H. JAMES

SMITH DRUG CO.

INSURANCE Plate Class.
Bonds

Fires occur when and where least expected,
as was exemplified in the destruction of the
magnificent Methodist Church. The need of
sufficient fire insurance is forcibly brought to
mind.

If you have no insurance or what you have
is not sufficient, the ime to act IS fliCW, for to-

morrow your home, building or business may be
in ashes.

The cost is not great and the trouble mine.
A word will bring me to your door with my
companies at your service.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 Sc. 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

PIIOXK

FINE

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

eL3

PHONE 196

Q-U-A-HL-I-- T-T" :

Every article that comes into our store must know this coun-

tersign before it may find a place on our shelves. It is
this persistent sticking to good dependable goods

th.it has given us our name as the

Q-CLo.lIt3- 7- Store
There are people who are our constant customers who have
to pass other stores to reach ours. But the difference in the
goods more than repays them for the extra trouble. If you
are looking for drugs and toilet articles in which you
can place the utmost confidence, come here for them.

Ikt prtf mill e'ease a, (.


